**History of ChildInfo / DevInfo**

**1992 –**

UNICEF India - Nutrition & Child Dev’t Section contracted CSF to develop ChildInfo version 1.0 –

- Aim:
  - to codify information relevant to the nutrition situation in India
  - to facilitate the export of this information to commercial graphing, tabulation and mapping software.

**1997… basis for the publication of “Atlas of South Asian Children and Women”**

**1998… Expanded to EAPRO & other regions**

1998-1999. Adapted to support UN Common Country Assessment (CCA) in India, Maldives, Pakistan, integrating other social sector indicators/data.

**1999/2003 –**

- UNICEF HQ officially recognized ChildInfo & promoted it to all COs
- UNICEF-Myanmar ChildInfo was developed, later customized and named MyInfo.
- Training of Programme counterparts - DOH/DHP & other UN agencies
- P, M & E Section updated the data in Dec 2004 up to the Township level (fr. AFT Baseline Study).

**Objectives**

- Easy retrieval of data
- Analysis of trends over time
- Multiple sources of data
- Strengthen national monitoring

**INDICATORS**

- All data compiled in one system

**Millennium Declaration**

- 8 development goals
- 18 related targets
- 48 indicators
- 25 years: 1990 to 2015
DevInfo Database System
User-Friendly Database on Human Development
- Global & user-defined goals
- Easily adapted to country specs
- Ten levels of geography
- Integrated with MS Office
- Technical support team

UNICEF’s Experience
ChildInfo Users Trained
>80 countries

DevInfo Database System
Home Page

DevInfo Database System
Indicators by Goals

DevInfo